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. Required documents:

1. Commercial License specifying the nature of consultancy services

p.rovided.

2. Articles of Association and incorporation agreement with its
amendment (if any).

3. Certificate of Registration issued by Kuwait Chamber of Commerce

and lndustry.

4. CommercialRegistration.

5. Letter addressed to CAPT indicating company address and branches;

telephone, fax nu mbers and official email.

5. Authorized Signatory certified by Kuwait Chamber of Commerce and

Industry, ln accordance with the applicable CAPT form.
7. Certificate of National Labor Percentage issued by Public Authority of

Manpower.
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General Notes:

All required documents to be upload as colored copies in Arabic and

English by PDF format.

All the submitted documents must be valid.

Non-compliant application submitted with incomplete documents,
will not be reviewed.

After submitting all required documents, registration fees payment
link shall be sent by email.

Vendors registration certificate shall be send by e-mail, after the
application been approved by the board of directors.
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